
UM TED STATES DISTW CT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. 24-20050-CR-m LLIAMS/GOODMAN(s)

UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA,

V.

M AURICIO GOM EZ BAEZ,

Defendant.
. /

FACTUAL PROFFER

1$l'J d States'') and MAURICIO GOX Z BAEZThe United States of America (the nite

' : (the Stdefendanf), stipulàte.and agree that the information stated herein is true and accurate and a

: suftk ient basis for the defendant's pleà of guilty to conspiracy to comm it an offense against the

t United States, in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 371, charged in the instant case

. and the forfeiture (f assets identified in the lnfonization. Had this matter proceeded to trial, the
' i.

defendant stipulates'and agrees that the government would have proven the i-acts alleged below

beyond a reasonable doubt.

From at least 201 1 to 2016, Stericycle, lnc. (tûstericycle'') was a Delaware

corporation headquartered in Lake Forest, Illinois. Stericycle ran an intem ational waste

. xmanagement network, focused primarily on m edical waste, industrial waste, m aritime waste, and

,
' document destruction. Stericycle had a class of publicly tradùd securities that were registqred with

sthe United jtates Securities and Exchange Commission pursuant to Sedion 12(b) of the Securities

Exchange Act of 1934 and were traded on the NASDAQ under the ticker ICSRCL.'' Stericycle was

an Stissuer,'' as that term is used in the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (TCPA'') Title l5,>

United States Code, Sections 78dd-1(a) and 78m(b).
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Individuals in Stericycle's Latin American division (çEstericycle LATAM''I were

rèsponsible for overseeing and running the operations of Stericycle's subsidiaries in M exico,

Brazil, Argentina, Chile, and Puerto Rico. Beginning at least in or about 2014 Stericycle LATAM

was headquartered in M iami, Florida. Beginning at least in or about 2015, the defendant, along

with other Stericycle LATAM  leadership and staff were based in M iami, Florida.

The defendant was a M exican citizen and resident of M iami, Florida, who worked

fpr Stericycle as the Senior Vice President of Stericycle LATAM . His business responsibilities

included oversight and management of Stericycle LATAM  and certain of Stericycle subsidiaries,

including acquisitions, operations,.finance, and sales. Throughout the relevant time period, the

defendant directly reported to Stericycle senior executives in Lake Forest, lllinois. The defendant

Was an employee upd agènt of Stericycle, an dtissuerr'' as that term is used ip the FCPA, Title 15,

United States Code, Section 78dd-1(a).

4. Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive was a M exican citizen based in M exico and
(

was an executive of Stericycle LATAM  whose business responsibilities included, am ong other

things, the management of Stericycle LATAM 'S finances. Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive

reported tù the defendapt as well as senior finance executives in Lake Forest, lllinois, during the

relevant time period.

5. Medam S.A. de C.V., together with other affiliated entities (collectively' Itstericycle

Mexico''), was a wholly owned subsidiary of Stericycle and headquartered in and around Mexico

City, M exico. Stericycle M exico was under the direction and control of Stericycle LATAM , and

its books, records, and. accounts were consolidated into the financial statements of Stericycle.

During the relevant time period, Stericycle M. exico and its employees were agents of Stericycle.
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6. tiM exico Vendors'' were M exican companies with which Stericycle M exico entered

into sham service contracts that were used to generate funds for bribe payments to M exican

govem ment officials.

Stericycle Gestao Ambiental Ltda., together with other affiliated entities

(collectively, Elstericycle Brazi1''), was a wholly owned subsidiary of Stericycle and headquartered

. in Recife, Brazil. Stericycle Brazil was under the direction and control of Stericycle LATAM , and

its books, records, and accounts were consolidated into the financial statements of Stericycle.

During the relevant tim e period, Stericycle Brazil and its employees were agents of Stericycle.

<dBrazil Vendors'' were Brazilian companies with which Stericycle Brazil entered

into sham agreements to provide debt-collection servicej that were never provided. The Brazil

Vendors issued false invoices that Stericycle Brazil used in its books and records to conceal the

bribe paymentj to Brazilian government officials.

9.' ' . Habitat Ecologico S.A., together with other affliated entities (collectively

ltstéricycle Argentina''); was a wholly owned subsidiary of Stericycle headqualered in Buenos

Aires, Argentina. Stericycle Argentina was under the direction and control of Stericycle LATAM,

and its'books, records, and acèounts were consolidated into the financial stytements of Stericycle.

During the relevaùt tim e period, Stericycle Argentina and its employees were agents of Stericycle.

OW RVIEW

10. From in or about and between at least 201 1 through 2016, the defendant and other

employees,. and agents,' ihcluding Stericycle LATAM  Financé Executive, knowingly and willfully

conspired to use, and did use, the m ails and means and instrumentalities of interstate commerce,

including U.s.-based em ail communications, and travel between Brazil, M exico, Argentina, and

the United States, to corruptly offer, promise to pay, authorize the payment of, and pay,
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approximately $10.5 million in bribes to M exican, Brazilian,and Argentinian government

officials, in order to influence those officials in their official capacities and to secure an improper

advantage to assist the defendant, Stericycle, and others, in obtaining governm ent contracts for

medical waste collection. Stericycle earned approximately $21.5 million in profits from the

corrupt scheme and through its corruptly obtained and retained government contracts. The

defendant knew that this conduct was unlawful.

11. The defendant and other Stericycle executives, employees, and agents, expanded

Stericycle LATAM  through acquisitions and implem ented and maintained similar. methods of

bribe paym ents in M exico, Brazil, and Argentina. The defendant and his co-conspirators m ade .

and caused to be made hundreds of bribe payments to foreign' government officials emplo#ed by

govelmment agencies and instrumentalities in M exico, Brazil,. and Argentina to obtain and retain

business advantages and to direct business to Stericycle.

12. The defendant knowingly approved and directed a scheme by which bmployees at

Stericycle M exico, Steritycle Brazil, and Stericycle Argentina, induding Stericycle LATAM

Finance Executive, made or caused to be made bribe payments, typically in cash, and calculated

the am ount of the bribes as a percentage of underlying contract paym ents made by or owing from

a government customer. In each of the tllree jurisdictions, the.defendant and his couconspirators

tracked the bribe payments on spreadsheets using code words such as <6P .''

13. Approximately 70% of the m edical waste collection contracts were with regionàl

governmènt 'customers. Serving govem ment customers in the various regions throughout Latin '. . .

America required significant investment from Stericycle and without these custom ers, Stericycle, ,

would not have the necessary volum e to support service in each rdgion. The government contracts

typically lasted for a one-year period and were re-bid annually.
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14. The defendant and other Stericycle executives, employees, and agents utilized the

means and instrumentalities of interstate comm erce, including the use of wires in the Southern

District of Florida. In addition, M exico, Brazil, and Argentina country m anagers traveled regularly

to M iami for business m eetings in furtherance of the conspiracy.

Bribes Paid in M exico

From in or about and between at least 201 1 and 2016, the defendant, other

employees and agents conspired to pay bribes to, and for the benefit of, foreign officials employed

by local and regional government agencies and instrumentalities in M exico. In exchange for the

bribes, they obtained and retained business from at least fifteen M exican state-owned entities in

connection with providing waste management services, authorization for or priority .release of

payments owed under contracts; and avoided fines. Stericycle earned at least $3.7 million in profits

from corruptly obtained and retained contiacts with the M exican govermnent.

16. As authorized by the defendant, Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive and

Stericycle M exico employe'es distributed funds to the M exico Vendors, which purported to provide

services to 'Stericycle M exico, in order to m ake bribe payments to officials employed by state-

owned and state-controlled hospitals and other government entities. Bribes were typically paid '

monthly to these officials and were calculated as a percentage of the custom er's invoice value, a

percentage of the amount of waste collected, or as a fixed am ount. M ost of the bribe payments

were made in cash and were refen'ed to in code, as 111P'' payments.

The defendant received and reviewed spreadsheets created and m aintained by

Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive that reflected the bribe payments. These spreadsheets .

tracked each bribe payment as well as pertinent details, including am ong others, the M exido

Vendor providing the fake invoice, the amount of the bribe, the date and m ethod of payment, the
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Stericycle employee responsible for paying the bribe, method of calculating the bribe payments,

the government ofticial receiving the bribe, and the fake description of services note on the M exico

Vendor invoice.

For example, on or about January 17, 2013, a Stericycle M exico employee emailed

the defendant and Stericycle LATAM Finance Executive, attaching a spreadsheet lllnvoices P ()

D1C.12''' and describing the spreadsheet as a Eireference file'' that included the G'monthly amount

summary'' and ala analysis of the Sûconcepts we use in order to sustain the operation.'' The attached

spreadjheet includedfreferences to bribe payments from in or about January through December

2012, along with ' corresponding M exico Vendors that would. 'subm it fake invoices with

descriptio' ns of fabricated services.

Additibnally, on or about October 1, 2014, a senior m anager at Stericycle M exico

. : ::
emailed. the defendant, stating gtlhe dinner with (Mexican Official 1) from (the Mexican social

' 

security: agencyq was postponed for tomorrow, he has been in .communication supporting the

process of the current contracts and apparently, he is orienting us properly.'' The spteadsheets

tracking thy bribe payments showed M exican Official 1 receiving at least one bribe payment per

month dùring most months in 2015, paid by Stericycle LATAM Finance zxecutive.

20. For M ay 2015, the IP spreadsheets included bribe payments totaling

approxirhately 1.1 million pesos. The spreadsheets showed that 14 of the paym ents were made in.

cash by Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive to individuals, including named government

officials. The spreadsheets included false entries identifying fake services tojustify the payments,

such as Içforklift rental,'' ltpublicity,'' and Glpromotional products.''

Stelicycle's general ledger reflected paym ents to certain of the M exico Vendors

through at least April 2016. For example, on or about April 14, 2016, the defendant and LATAM

6
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Finance Executive causrd Stericycle Mexico to pay approximately 56,000 pesos (approximately

$3,208) to one of the Mexico Vendors, which was, in fact, apayment under a sham service contract

used to generate funds for bribe payments in M exico.

22. From in or about and between at least 2010 and 2016, the defendant, Stericycle

LATAM  Finance Executive, and Stericycle M exico employees participated in monthly M exico'

Executive Committee sessions during which they reviewed financial records that contained an

accounting of bribe paym ents. For example, the minutes fr()m the June 2012 and September 2013

M exico Ekecutive Committee sessions retlected a breakdown of (ladvanced paymentsr'? including .

tElP'' totaling 346,535 pesos and 1,768,866 pesos, respectively.

23. . On M arch 31, 2016, the defendant signed a certificàtion atteàting that there were

no materiàl or potential material events necessary to be disclosed itl order to make Stericycle's

financial reports with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission not misleading. 'On jhe same

date, Stericy. cle LATAM  Finance Executive, in his then role as Financial Controller forxstericycle

M exico, signed a Stericycle Buàiness Unit Representation letter that stated, in sum and substance,

that Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive had ttno u owledge of actual or suspected fraud,

bribery, or corrupt payments affecting the Business Unit'' the pmvious quarter. The spreadsheets

created by Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive that detailçd payments m ade to'public officials
- 

. ) .in January 2016 were made prior to thls representation and
, as such, the defendant and Stericycle

LATAM  Finance Executive knew their attestations to be false jtatements;

Bribes Paid in Brazil

24. Between at least in or about 2011 and 2016, the defendant, and'other Stericycle

employees and agents, including Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive, conspired to pay bribes

to, and for the benefit ofl foreign officials who were employed by at least twenty-five local and
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regional government agencies and instrumentalities in Brazil to obtain and retaip business from '

the Brazilian government in connection with providing waste management services, as well as to

obtain authorizatioh for priority release of payments owed under contracts with governm ent

i Stericycle earned'at Ieast $13.4 million in profits froni con'u' ptly obtained and retained. . agenc eS. 
.

business with the Brazilian government.

25. The 'defendant received spreadsheets contailjipg the bribe.payments in hardcopy

aùd by email for review. For example, on or about Janualz 8, 2016, a Stericycle Brazil executive . '

emailed the defendant' a version of a spreadsheet tracldng bribe payments, stating llgaqs per our

conversation, please find attached the spreadsheet detailing the expensesxwith the debt collectio:

services for 2014 and 2015.5'

The 'defendant anb others, including Stericycle LATAM Finance Executive,

authorized the distribution of cash to Stericycle Brazil sales employees, who used the cash to make

bribe payments often through third party intenuediaries to govemm ent officials in different

regions. As pal4 of the scheme, Stericycle Brazil employees agreed upon bribe payments in remrn

for receiving paym entpriority on certain invoices owed under contracts with goverhment agencies',

the bribe payments were typically a percentage of the intoice amount owed or a fiyed amount.

Bribes Paid in Argentina

Between in or about 2011 and 2016, the defendant, other Stericycle employees and

akenfs, including. Stericycle LATAM Finance Executive, copspired to corruptly offer and pay

bribes to, and fof 'the bepefit otl foreign officials within the meaning of the FCPA, Title 15, United

dd-1(t)(1)(A), in Argentina to secure impro'per abvantages in order to . 
'States Codq, Section 78

obtain and retain business in connection with providing waste management services and to obtain .

authorization orpriority release of paym ents owed under those contracts. Stericycle earned at least

8
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$4.4 million in profitsfrom corruptly obtained and retained contracts with the Argentinian

government.

28. For example, on or about January 11, 201 1, Stericycle LATAM  Finance Executive

emailed the defendant providing a spreadsheet of the Gs-f'op 20 SG&A'' expenses by country.'' In

the email, Stericycle LATAM Finance Executive wrote that the spreadsheet included comparisons

of the SG&A num bers with and without <t1P,'' and provided a breakdown of the amounts of the

bribe payments by jurisdiction, including Mexico, Brazil, and Argentina.

ITHIS SECTION LEFT U TENTIONALLY BLANN

9
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29. The preceding statement is a summary, made forthe purpose of providing the Court

with a factual basis for the defendant's guilty plea to the charge against him. It does not include

all the facts known to the defendant or the United States concerning criminal activity in which the

defendant and others engaged. The defendant makes this statem ent knowingly and voluntarily and

because he is in fact guilty of the crim e charged.

GLENN S. LEON M ARKENZY LAPOINTE
CHIEF, FRAUD SECTION UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
U .S. DEPARTM ENT OF JUSTICE

l

JIL M ANO OSO
PAUL A. HAYDEN ASS T U.S. ATTORNEY
TRJAL ATTORNEYS

oate, z lza. ) zq oate, z 7.'74 >-l
, i.

Date: 2 / 7 7 /79 By:
Rsw  G ORGE

uvss ccAlut
ATTORNEYS FoR DEFENDANT

712% *4 By: - XDate:
M A C1O G M EZ BAEZ
DE NDAN
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